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As higher education has grown into a global enterprise, international students have
become an integral part of the student population at many universities. Given this reality,
it is striking that there are considerable gaps in our knowledge of whether and why in-
ternational students make language gains, or fail to do so. In order to address these voids
in research, this study employed a longitudinal mixed-methods design to measure oral and
written gains made by international L2-Dutch students studying in universities in Flanders
over an eight-month period. It also sheds light on the institutional and social contexts of
the participants, as measured by longitudinal in-depth interviews. The quantitative data
indicate that the participants made no demonstrable gains except on one sole indicator of
written ﬂuency, and the qualitative ﬁndings reveal that linguistic readiness, perceived
linguistic inferiority, and a lack of access to the L1 community hampered students’ op-
portunities and willingness to engage in meaningful interaction. This study offers no im-
mediate reason to presume that rich input alone yields language gains, even with
advanced learners in an academic context. Rather, it reafﬁrms the hypothesis that language
learning in a naturalistic setting is driven by meaningful interaction and a sense of
belonging.
© 2018 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Following the exponential increase of international students, institutions of higher education worldwide have set mini-
mum language entrance requirements for aspiring students who speak the language of instruction as an L2. Little attention
has been given, however, to what happens to international L2 students after admission (a notable exception is Read, 2016).
Thewriting gains made by these students have been the subject of only a few studies (Knoch, Rouhshad, Oon,& Storch, 2015),
and no peer-reviewed research has measured this population's speaking gains. This is striking for two reasons. First, since
international students use the L2 primarily as a medium e not the goal e of instruction (Knoch et al., 2015), study of their
language gains could yield important data regarding naturalistic language acquisition. Secondly, studying post-admission
language gains may offer vital information to policy makers and instructors, who often bank on international L2 students
making post-admission language gains (Deygers, Van den Branden, & Van Gorp, 2017).
The current article examines whether international L2 students make spoken andwritten gains during their ﬁrst academic
year. It explores the institutional context and interpersonal relationships of international students to investigate why these
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educational policy development and practice.
2. Literature review
International students e the focal group of this studye differ from study abroad students and Erasmus students in several
ways. Study abroad (SA) students typically stay in an L2 context for a predetermined amount of time as part of their curricular
requirements for the very purpose of improving their proﬁciency in the target language (Engle & Engle, 2003). Typically, the
325,000 SA students per year (NAFSA, 2017) receive additional language instruction during their stay. Similarly, the 1.7million
students per year on an Erasmus exchange pursue adventure, language learning, and meeting new people (European
Commission, 2015) while attending courses as part of their curriculum at another European institution for one or two se-
mesters. Often, Erasmus students will also attend additional language courses to master the language of instruction. Both
Erasmus and SA students remain in touch with their home institution throughout their stay, and then return home.
International students, by contrast, are disconnected from any home institution and simply register as regular students at
their chosen university. For these students, learning the language of instruction is not necessarily their goal, but rather a
condition of enrollment. Often, their motivations for studying internationally are markedly different from SA or Erasmus
students; they are either pulled towards economic opportunities and career beneﬁts, or pushed away from war or other
threats (Chirkov, Vansteenkiste, Tao, & Lynch, 2007).
In the second language acquisition (SLA) research literature, the language gains of SA students (see the special issue edited
by De Costa, Rawal, & Zaykovskaya, 2017) and Erasmus students (e.g., Llanes, Tragant, & Serrano, 2012; Serrano, Tragant, &
Llanes, 2012), have received more attention than those of international students. This is striking, since international stu-
dentsdwho number 3.3 million per year (OECD, 2017)doutnumber and generate far more revenue for universities than the
other two categories (Cantwell, 2015). By shedding light on the language gains made by international students, this paper
thus directs attention to a sizeable yet under-researched population.
2.1. Measuring international L2 students’ language gains
Within the limited body of existing research on international students’ language gains, most studies include participants
who received additional language support (e.g., Green, 2004; Llanes et al., 2012; Serrano et al., 2012). In many contexts
however, international students attend academic courses in the L2 without taking additional language classes (Knoch et al.,
2015).
Perhaps the only research into language gains made by international L2 students who did not receive L2 language support
was conducted at the University of Melbourne, Australia. The results of studies there showed limited writing gains after one
semester (Storch, 2009), one year (Knoch, Rouhshad, & Storch, 2014), and three years (Knoch et al., 2015). Signiﬁcant gains
were found for only one indicator of ﬂuency: the number of words written within a 30-min time frame (p< .005). To date,
speaking gains made by international L2 students without supplementary language instruction have not been researched. In
contrast, the SA literature has extensively reported on both written and spoken gains. Even though SA demonstrably yields
overall language gains (Yang, 2016 reported an effect size of d¼ 0.8), and gains in oral ﬂuency even after stays as short as four
months (Huensch & TracyeVentura, 2017) or four weeks (Tavakoli, 2018), its effects on language proﬁciency indicators are
somewhat ambivalent. Study abroad experiences have been shown to beneﬁcially impact oral ﬂuency and lexical complexity,
but not necessarily pronunciation, or accuracy in the spoken modality (Serrano et al., 2012). In the case of writing, both gains
and zero growth results have been reported (Llanes et al., 2012). Studies reporting writing gains include Serrano et al. (2012)
and Perez-Vidal (2014). The former found signiﬁcant gains for written ﬂuency, syntactic complexity, lexical richness, and
accuracy over the course of two semesters, while the latter reported gains in written lexical complexity and written ﬂuency.
SA has also been found to beneﬁt lexical development. Using the Vocabulary Levels Test, Briggs (2015) reported moderate
lexical gains over thirteen weeks, while Tavakoli (2018), using CALF measures (short for complexity, accuracy, lexis and
ﬂuency), found increased lexical diversity after just one month. Again, however, all these studies described gains made by SA
students who went abroad intending to make language gains and who received additional language instruction.
Language gains are often measured by tracing changes in lexical or syntactic complexity, accuracy, or ﬂuency. There are
quite a fewapproaches tomeasuring these CALF indicators, and to a degree all are conceptually ormethodologically contested
(Housen & Kuiken, 2009). Consequently, supplementing CALF outcomes with other data such as test scores and self-
assessment data could add robustness to the ﬁndings. Nevertheless, in spite of criticism and words of caution, CALF in-
dicators remain important in SLA research because they allow for cross-study comparability (Pallotti, 2009). The CALF in-
dicators used here to measure writing gains are modeled after those used in the Melbourne studies, while indicators for
speaking gains were adopted from analogous SA research described in the analysis.
2.2. Understanding language gains through a social lens
Understanding the inﬂuences that lead to language gains is quite different from measuring them. The Melbourne studies
used post-data collection questionnaires and interviews to illuminate their results and found that the participants had
received few writing assignments with little feedback on their writing. They had used English frequently to communicate on
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interviews concerning the social and educational experiences of international students. Few, if any studies have combined
quantitative proﬁciency assessments with the qualitative approach of longitudinal interviews.
Endeavoring to unite these research traditions, The Douglas Fir Group (DFG, 2016) proposed a framework to inspire
research investigating the contexts inwhich L2 acquisition takes place. According to the DFG framework, language learning is
a social activity shaped by interpersonal contact, sociocultural institutions, and ideology, thus stressing the importance of the
social context in language learning. This is not a new idea (Han, 2016): following Firth and Wagner (1997), scholars generally
agree that the ways L2 learners ﬁnd acceptance in diverse social situations impacts their sense of identity, which in turn
shapes L2 development (Norton & Toohey, 2011; Swain & Deters, 2007). The DFG framework's tri-layered structure and ten
language learning claims are, from a research perspective, its most appealing and innovative aspects.
In the DFG framework, ideology fashions contexts that impact both cultural institutions and individual interactions. As
such, ideology determines not only the norms of institutions and societies but also the interpersonal interactions within
them. Interpersonal interactions, in turn, are determined by institutional conventions, and vice versa. In addition to this
three-tier structure, the DFG framework's authors proposed ten essential themes for SLA, three of which directly relate to the
current study: “Ideologies permeate all levels” (DFG, 2016, p. 33), “Agency and transformative power are means and goals for
language learning” (DFG, 2016, p. 33), and “Language learning is identity work” (DFG, 2016, p. 31).
First, language ideology refers to the collection of ideas and values that speakers of a dominant discourse community hold
about language and the hierarchies between languages (De Costa, 2010; Subtirelu, 2014). Ideologiesmay remain at the level of
language beliefs (Spolsky, 2004), but they may also be translated into policy measures (De Costa, 2010; Linton, 2009; Van
Splunder, 2015). Ideology affects the norms of institutions, the expectations communities have of L2 learners, the roles
they can expect to assumewithin those institutions, and the ideas they have about themselves (The Douglas Fir Group, 2016).
Currently, a monolingual language ideology is dominant in many European nations (Duarte & Gogolin, 2013), and the US
(Linton, 2009), whichmay put L2 learners at a disadvantage by promoting the idea that some languages are superior to others
(Subtirelu, 2014).
Secondly, regarding agency, the DFG states: “the degree of inﬂuence L2 learners can exert in shaping their identities is not
equal across contexts” (DFG, 2016, p. 33). Indeed, as research into academic socialization shows, gaining access to the L1
community is challenging for international students (Amuzie &Winke, 2009; Ranta &Meckelborg, 2013). Cultural, didactic,
linguistic, or social differences may create a sense of distance between L1 and L2 students which can lead to loneliness,
alienation, and active or passive exclusion (Gu&Maley, 2008). The former implies that people are purposefully denied access
to a community, while the latter lacks deliberate strategy but may yield similar results (Sen, 2000). Psychology research also
supports the importance that the DFG framework assigns to social belonging; the lack of it may result in withdrawal,
loneliness, sadness, or shame (Buckley, Winkel, & Leary, 2004). For international L2 students, this may translate into an
unwillingness to participate in class (Morita, 2004) or to interact with L1 students (Kormos, Csizer, & Iwaniec, 2014).
Thirdly, identity theory posits that identities shape and are shaped by the social structures and the communities in which
we live (Norton& Toohey, 2011). Social groups are gated, and socialization into a new context may be an unsettling experience
that requires identity reconstruction as people adjust to new rules and norms (Kinginger, 2010; Norton & Toohey, 2011;
Pellegrino Aveni, 2005). Research among international and study abroad students has found that a new academic environ-
ment can destabilize one's self-image (Kinginger, 2010) or lead them to afﬁrm their own cultural identity in opposition to that
of the host culture when it appears impenetrable (Gu &Maley, 2008). Logically, when a smooth transition into the academic
L1 community is disrupted, meaningful interaction between L1 and L2 students will be obstructed, which may negatively
affect the acquisition of the target language (Amuzie & Winke, 2009; Ranta & Meckelborg, 2013). In what follows, we will
introduce the research context of this study, and examine language gains made by international students in that context.3. Research context
Research into the language learning processes of international students in higher education has thus far focused on gains
in widely taught languages, such as English (Knoch et al., 2015), Spanish (Huensch & TracyeVentura, 2017), or French
(Kinginger, 2008). In contrast, this study was conducted in Flanders, the northern part of Belgiumwhere Dutch is the ofﬁcial
language. In line with current European trends, the government position towards migration is rather strict (Reynebeau, 2017)
and the general attitude of the people towards migrants can be distant: A recent study showed that it typically takes
considerable time before migrants feel socially accepted in the Flemish community (ILIV, 2015).
After nearly two centuries of language-related political turmoil, the political language ideology of territorial mono-
lingualism (Blommaert, 2011) has become pervasive in Flemish education too. Many primary and secondary schools use a
strict Dutch-only policy (Agirdag, 2010) and higher education has to abide by a language quota: 94% of all bachelor's programs
and 65% of all master's programsmust be taught solely in Dutch. As such, international students whowant to attend a Flemish
university commonly encounter Dutch as a medium of instruction, along with large, ex cathedra (one-way teacher-fronted)
courses that often exceed ﬁve hundred students and offer few opportunities for interaction.
In order to ensure that L2 students are able to meet university's linguistic demands, minimum admission requirements
have been set at the B2 level of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (Council of Europe, 2001). Policy
makers realize that B2 learners may not be as proﬁcient as their L1 peers but assume that students will increase their
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addresses matters of real-world policy by questioning that assumption.
4. Research questions
This paper reports on spoken and written language gains in Dutch made by international L2 students and sheds light on
how the wider educational and social context of the learners might explain these gains. The ﬁrst research question considers
quantitatively gains made by international L2 students during their ﬁrst year at a Flemish university:
RQ1. Which spoken or written Dutch language gains can be established among the L2 participants, after 8months at
university?
The second research question consists of two parts and analyzes the experiences of the participants at the institutional
(RQ2a) and the interpersonal (RQ2b) level to inform our understanding of RQ1:
RQ2a. Howmight university educational practices affect the language learning opportunities of international L2 students?
RQ2b. How might interactions with L1 students affect the language learning opportunities of international L2 students?
5. Material and methods
5.1. Participants
This study focuses on the language gains made by 20 international L2 students in Flanders. Participants were selected from
a pool of 138 students who took part in an earlier project investigating the validity of two university entrance tests (Deygers
et al., 2017; Deygers, 2018; Deygers, Van Gorp, & Demeester, 2018). Of the 138 candidates in that study, 68 achieved a score
that allowed them to enroll. Since this study focused on international L2 students attending Dutch-medium university
programs, students registering for university college or English-medium programs were excluded. This left 32 possible
participants, 20 of whom agreed to participate.
The median participant age was 24 overall, 23 for the ten bachelor students (min¼ 19, max¼ 32), and 24 for the ten
master students (min¼ 19, max¼ 44). Table 1 shows other demographic trends in this predominantly female research
population. Most participants were enrolled in one of the three largest universities in Flanders: University of Leuven, Ghent
University, and University of Antwerp. At the end of the year, eight participants had passedmore than half of their course, and
eight had not, which is consistent with the typical success rate of international students in Flanders (Glorieux, Laurijssen, &
Sobczyk, 2015). During the year, four participants dropped out.
5.2. Data collection and analysis: RQ 1
This study relies on a sequential explanatory design (Fig. 1), in which longitudinal qualitative data serves to interpret
quantitatively measured language gains (Creswell, 2014).
All participants took the STRT test (acronym for Educatief Startbekwaam, or “Educational Start”) in summer 2014, started
university in September, and were retested on the same STRT tasks again eight months later. The largest international test of
Dutch, STRT is a task-based, integrated-skill test at the B2 level and is accepted for admission purposes at all Flemish uni-
versities. The written STRT section contains summary tasks based on short lectures and texts and argumentation tasks based
on reading and listening samples. The oral component includes a presentation and an argumentation task.
The retest consisted of a selection of two tasks taken from the STRT test the respondents had taken prior to registration.
These tasks were chosen according to a multiple linear regression analysis. Using data from the previous STRT administrationTable 1
Population demographics (N¼ 20).
Gender Female 17
Male 3
L1 French 5
Spanish 4
Ukrainian 2
Other 9
Program Bachelor 10
Master 10
Department Economics 4
Law 4
Engineering 2
Psychology 2
Other 8
Study success 50% 8
<50% 8
Drop-out 4
Fig. 1. Data collection design (2014e15).
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(b¼ 0.57) explained most of the score variance (R2adj ¼ 0.908, p< .000). In the ﬁrst task, students listened to a well-structured
9-min lecture about industrialization twice and wrote a summary in 30min. For the presentation task, candidates read a 300-
word article in 10min and then delivered a short presentation using a handout showing seven PowerPoint slides.
Additionally, in an interview conducted one month before the retest, the participants (n¼ 16) were asked to self-assess
whether their speaking, writing, listening, or reading skills had become much better, better, remained stable, or was worse.
A repeated-measure within-subject methodology was used to measure language gains (Kinginger, 2008; Knoch et al.,
2014, 2015; Storch, 2009). For triangulation, three different indicators of language gains were employed: STRT scores, CALF
measures, and the participants’ self-assessment.
The STRT rating scales included both content accuracy criteria and linguistic criteria (e.g., grammar, vocabulary), which
were then scored using four-band CEFR-based descriptors. This analysis focused on productive gains, but indirect evidence
regarding receptive gains was available via the content scores. All performances were anonymously double-rated by inde-
pendent, trained STRT raters. A Rasch analysis of the performances (N¼ 116) that these raters had scored in previous as-
signments showed acceptable levels of inter-rater reliability (inter-rater agreement¼ 83%; X2(4)¼ 3.1, p¼ .55).
The performances on these tasks from university admission language tests were then analyzed according to CALF mea-
sures. The measures used in this study (Table 2) were adopted from studies of comparable contexts or populations.
Two measures were used to determine gains on oral and written syntactic complexity: clauses per T-unit (i.e., the main
clause plus all subordinate clauses, Serrano et al., 2012) and words per clause (oral: words per T-unit, Leonard & Shea, 2017).
Oral and written lexical complexity were measured by average word length, by the proportion of academic words (a
deﬁned by the InLaTo corpus for Dutch, >1,000,000 words), and by Guiraud's index e a stable indicator of lexical richness
(Treffers-Daller, Parslow, &Williams, 2016).
Written accuracy was measured by the proportion of error-free T-units and the proportion of errors per T-unit (Iwashita,
Brown, McNamara,&O'Hagan, 2008). For spoken accuracy the proportion of errors per 100wordswas used, in addition to the
proportion of errors per T-unit.
For written ﬂuency, the number of words per T-unit, the total number of words, and the total number of T-units were used.
Oral ﬂuency was measured by the number of words and T-units per minute, the number of syllables per minute (i.e., pruned
to exclude repetitions and false starts), and speech rate (Huensch & TracyeVentura, 2017). This focused on speed ﬂuency
(“rate and density of delivery”, Housen & Kuiken, 2009, p. 463), rather than on breakdown or repair ﬂuency since speed
ﬂuency gains have frequently been observed after relatively short SA intervals (Huensch & TracyeVentura, 2017; Serrano
et al., 2012). If ﬂuency gains occurred, it would be reasonable to assume that speed ﬂuency indicators would show this.Table 2
CALF indicators used.
Written production Oral production
Syntactic complexity Clauses/T-unit1 2 Clauses/T-unit1
Words/clause2 Words/T-unit3
Lexical complexity Average word length2 Average word length
Proportion academic words2 Proportion academic words
Guiraud's Index1 Guiraud's Index1 3
Accuracy Errors/T-Unit1 2 Errors/T-unit1
Error-free T-units2 Errors/100 words3
Fluency Words/T-unit1 2 Syllables/min1
Number of words2 Speech rate1 3
Number of T-units 2.
1 Llanes et al., 2012; Serrano et al., 2012.
2 Knoch et al., 2015.
3 Leonard & Shea, 2017.
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double coding by a trained research assistant. The level of agreement between the two coders was satisfactory for the oral
(n¼ 10) and the written (n¼ 10) performances, for T-units (Oral: exact agreement 90%; Kw 0.815, p< .001/Written: exact
agreement 98%; Kw 0.936, p< .001), clauses (Oral: exact agreement 95%; Kw 0.91, p< .001/Written: exact agreement 91%; Kw
0.831, p< .001), and error-free T-units (Oral: exact agreement 70%; Kw 0.877, p< .001/Written: exact agreement 82%; Kw
0.830, p< .001). Instances of coder disagreement were individually veriﬁed and resolved.
All quantitative analyses were conducted using R (version 3.3.2), coin, effsize and irr packages.Wilcoxon's Signed Rank Test
and effect sizes d were used to determine the signiﬁcance and magnitude of CALF and score gains. In line with Plonsky and
Oswald's (2014) recommendation for within-group comparisons, we distinguished between small (d¼ 0.60), medium
(d¼ 1.00), and large (d¼ 1.40) effect sizes. Effect sizes below d¼ 0.3 were considered negligible.
5.3. Data collection and analysis: RQ 2
Throughout the academic year, the participants also took part in monthly semi-structured interviews (median dura-
tion¼ 44min, Min¼ 240, Max¼ 970), except during the study-intensive months of December, January andMay. Each monthly
interview had a different focus, paralleling the structure of the academic year. The ﬁrst interview emphasized the admission
procedure and the ﬁrst weeks at the university. Subsequent interviews dealt with in-class experiences (November), exams
(February), L1 peers (March), language gains (April), and reﬂecting on the year (June). Issues regarding the participants’ social
life, academic experiences and language use were always discussed. When participants dropped out, an exit interview was
scheduled or, if this was impossible (e.g., when participants had been ordered to leave the country), the interview was
conducted via e-mail exchange. The author also took ﬁeld notes in November when observing in-class interactions between
participants and their professors or classmates.
All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed, and three randomly selected interviews were fully transcribed twice
to verify transcription accuracy. The overlap between the transcription pairs was checked using the Jaccard index J and the
SørenseneDice index QS, two indices commonly used in information retrieval methodology (Manning, Raghavan, & Schütze,
2008). The results indicate an acceptable degree of overlap in the interviewer (J¼ 0.9; QS¼ 0.95) and interviewee transcripts
(J¼ 0.77; QS¼ 0.87). The transcripts were then coded and analyzed in NVivo 11. To answer our research questions, an a priori
coding scheme with 5 ﬁxed coding categories (“Background variables”, “Academic work”, “Language use”, “Language tests”,
and “Identity”) was set up (Miles, Huberman,& Salda~na, 2013), but the primary researcher was free to add an open, inductive
layer of coding whenever striking themes emerged. All transcripts fromNovember, a randomly selectedmonth, were recoded
by a trained research assistant, which veriﬁed 92% inter-coder agreement, and 97% intra-coder consistency of the primary
researcher. All participants were assigned a pseudonym to protect their identity.
6. Results
6.1. Linguistic gains after 8months at university
Between the ﬁrst STRT administration and the second eight months later, the scores on STRT tasks did not undergo any
signiﬁcant changes, andmost effect sizes were small. The scores on the oral task (Table 3) marginally decreased over time, but
no demonstrable change took place (overall d¼ 0.11; linguistic d¼ 0.01). The median content scores rose slightly, and an
analysis of the score gains on linguistic criteria revealed small effect sizes (pronunciation d¼ .42, vocabulary d¼ 0.39,Table 3
Speaking gains.
Test Md Retest Md W p d (90% CI)
Test scores
Linguistic (max¼ 24) 18 17 40.5 .999 .01 (-0.88, 0.87)
Content (max¼ 15) 12 11 48.5 .505 .15 (-0.72, 1.03)
Syntactic complexity
Clauses/T-unit 0.41 0.38 49 .479 .28 (-0.59, 1.16)
Words/T-unit 11.6 11.8 40 .998 .04 (-0.91, 0.83)
Lexical complexity
Average word length 1.51 1.51 39.5 .964 .14 (-1.01, 0.73)
Academic word list 0.06 0.06 31 .414 .52 (-1.41, 0.36)
Lexical richness 38 37 41.5 .964 .15 (-1.02, 0.72)
Accuracy
Errors/T-unit 0.86 0.86 46 .658 .17 (-0.70, 1.04)
Errors/100 words 0.29 0.44 27.5 .269 .4 (-.69, 1.06)
Fluency
Syllables/min 104.5 133.5 22 .113 .7 (-1.59, 0.21)
Speech rate 1.16 1.46 27 .258 -.63 (-0.25, 1.54)
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for linguistic and content criteria increased (linguistic d¼0.48, content d¼0.34), but since the median score on the ﬁrst
test already neared the maximum, a ceiling effect likely curbed measurable growth. Effect sizes for the separate linguistic
criteria varied from small (spelling d¼0.37, vocabulary d¼0.21, grammar d¼0.11) tomedium (cohesion d¼0.98). The
conﬁdence interval for every test criterion included zero, meaning that any differences between test and retest scores were
not signiﬁcant.
In the speaking tasks (Table 3), the largest effects were found for ﬂuency indicators: the number of syllables per minute
(d¼0.7) and speech rate (d¼0.63). Other indicators yielded small to negligible effect sizes. Nomedium or large oral gains
were found after eight months of university study in Dutch. Using AS-units instead of T-unitse as has been recommended for
oral performances (Foster, Tonkyn, & Wigglesworth, 2000) e yielded comparable results (e.g., Clauses/AS unit: W¼ 50,
p¼ .436, d¼ 0.27, 90% CI¼0.79e1.33/Errors/AS unit: W¼ 49, p¼ .999, d¼ 0.07, 90% CI¼0.9e1.14).
The largest CALF writing gains (Table 4) were found for one indicator of ﬂuency: the number of words written in a 30-min
timeframe (d¼0.96), which is the only indicator from any of the tasks in which the conﬁdence interval does not include
zero (i.e., a signiﬁcant effect at the 0.1 conﬁdence level). The gains are not consistent across all written ﬂuency measures,
however (e.g., number of words per T-unit d¼0.01), and all other writing gains were small or negligible.
There are no immediate reasons to assume that the participants underperformed during the retest. They were motivated
to show language gains, and participated voluntarily with the intention to ﬁnd out whether their Dutch had improved. After
the oral task, four participants spontaneously stated that they had been more nervous for the retest than for the ﬁrst test.
These quantitative results largely paralleled the participants’ perceived gains (Table 5). Roughly two thirds believed they
hadmade no gains in speaking or writing, but more participants described perceived listening and reading gains. Importantly,
there were no perceived or measurable differences between the language gains of ﬁrst year students and master students.6.2. Institutional variables
Because of the predominantly ex cathedra teaching style and large class sizes in the research context, interaction between
the participants and their professors was rare. In October, nineteen participants reported only limited contact with teaching
staff, while nine participants explicitly mentioned feeling uneasy in class about their L2-ness. Clara discussed one such
episode:Table 4
Writing
STRT
Lingu
Conte
Synta
Claus
Word
Lexic
Avera
Prop
Guira
Accur
Error
Error
Fluen
Word
Numb
Numb
Table 5
Particip
Speak
Writi
Listen
ReadiThe professor askedme a question. My face turned red and I said, ‘Sorry I speak French, I didn't understand everything.’
She looked at me without a smile, then she looked at the auditorium and said ‘Madam speaks French.’
(Clara, November)gains.
Test Md Retest Md W p d (90% CI)
scores
istic (max¼ 16) 10 11 34 .235 .48 (-1.31, 0.35)
nt (max¼ 8) 7.5 8 36.5 .311 .34 (-1.31, 0.35)
ctic complexity
es/T-unit1 2 0.28 0.25 58.5 .544 .41 (-0.41, 1.24)
s/clause2 9 8.7 50 .999 .07 (-0.75, 0.89)
al complexity
ge word length 1.92 1.86 66.5 .225 .37 (-0.49, 0.34)
academic words 0.12 0.11 61 .419 .41 (-0.42, 1.23)
ud's Index 56.5 57.5 52.5 .878 .36 (-0.46, 1.19)
acy
s/T-Unit 0.94 0.95 52 .910 .05 (-0.87, 0.77)
-free T-units 0.3 0.32 56 .677 .24 (-0.58, 1.06)
cy
s/T-unit 11.5 11.1 52 .911 .01 (-0.81, 0.83)
er of words 207 240 26 .075 .96 (-1.83, 0.09)
er of T-units 18 22 31.5 .172 .52 (-1.35, 0.31)
ants’ perceived gains.
Much better Better Stable Worse Undecided
ing 2 3 7 3 1
ng 3 1 7 4 1
ing 3 5 7 0 1
ng 5 6 4 0 1
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mentioned four primary obstacles to their inclusion in the university: group size, non-interactive teaching, linguistic un-
preparedness, and a perceived lack of attention to international L2 students. As a result, most participants felt ignored or
invisible.
After their ﬁrst class, all participants mentioned the lack of interaction as a striking characteristic of the teacher-fronted
classes, though it was not necessarily seen as a disadvantage. Most participants felt that although ex cathedra teaching was
monotonous, it shielded them from the active participation which many dreaded. In October, ﬁfteen participants expressed
language-related fears about answering questions in class. By November, four of the eighteen remaining participants had not
yet spoken any Dutch, ﬁve had rarely done so, and ﬁve were afraid to speak. By that point, only four participants reported
having spoken Dutch often. Even in February, students reported attitudes such has Hoang's: “I don't dare to speak to [my
classmates] because they talk so quickly, and I don't understand […] I feel such shamewhen I need to speak.” In the ﬁnal exit
interviews, six of the remaining sixteen participants reported that these interviews had been the only occasions during the
year when they had spoken Dutch.
The participants also had few opportunities to practice writing in Dutch. All had taken Dutch-medium written exami-
nations, but none had received any linguistic feedback. Only four participants were given a writing assignment during the
year, but two received permission towrite in English. The other two participants wrote a section of a group assignment, and in
those cases the L1 students corrected language errors before the task was submitted without involving the participants.
Another reason participants struggled as L2 learners was due to an inability to fully understand their professors, since not
all professors used the standard variety of Dutch. Consequently, all participants expressed difﬁculty comprehending the
accents used in class, and three reported not having understood a single thing during their initial classes. Understanding
classroom discourse appeared to be a prerequisite for developing a sense of belonging. The ﬁve participants who did not feel
at home in class at any point during the year all mentioned problems understanding professors’ speech, which they described
as alienating or humiliating:Table 6
Housin
Hous
Alone
Share
Share
Share
ShareOnce, we had a guest lecture in English and the lecturer asked many questions and I could answer […] I knew
everything! And for the ﬁrst time I felt at home. Normally I am just confused all the time: “Why am I here? I don't
understand anything.”
(Oksana, January)6.3. Interaction between L1 and L2 students
Throughout the academic year, nineteen of twenty participants reported loneliness, exclusion and alienation resulting
from interactions with other students. At least seven experienced active exclusion by L1 students, two reported being pur-
posefully misinformed about study-related matters, and one was repeatedly given false instructions about group work
meeting times and locations. Others sought contact with L1 classmates, but were rejected: “Somebody told me ‘we already
have a group of friends, why add a francophone?’” (Chloe, October). However, most exclusionwas passive. Gabriela's anecdote
is representative of the experiences of many participants:There's two girls: one here [points right] and one here [points left]. I talk to these girls sometimes. So one girl asks the
other “do youwant to get a coffee”? And I'm right in themiddle! And I wonder if I can go too, but then I think “I'm in the
middle and they don't ask me”.
(Gabriela, March)Not all participants were socially isolated, but befriending Flemish classmates occurred rarely. Outside of class, most
participants met with other international students and used English or their L1 as a lingua franca. At home (Table 6), one
participant used only Dutch and two used Dutch in combination with their L1, but seventeen did not use Dutch at all. Those
who did either lived with a Flemish partner (3) or shared a house with Flemish students (1).
By April, only two participants hadmade friends with L1 classmates. Themost common reason participants gave for failing
to gain access to the L1 community was “being ignored.” This, in turn impacted the participants’ self-perception. After one
month at university, 15 participants perceived themselves as stupid, incompetent or unlikeable to their L1 classmates, and 18g and language used at home.
ing n Language used at home
N/A L1 Eng L1þDutch L1þEng Dutch
7 7
d: boyfriend 3 1 2
d: family 2 2
d: relatives 2 2
d: students 6 1 2 2 1
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abilities at some point. For example, Oksana shared:Every day I was crying. And then you think “ok don't cry just go on”. And then I go on and see that it doesn't work and I
get sad again and then you think “ok this is not the way […] the professor will think that I am stupid, that I have no
talent, not enough knowledge.”
(Oksana, July)Seven months into the academic year, nine out of sixteen participants presumed that their L1 classmates were indifferent
to or unaware of them. Four others thought that L1 students considered them stupid, strange, or lazy. The sense that members
of the L1 community considered them inferior constituted another obstacle to their integration when participants faced
linguistic or sociocultural differences. By the end of the second semester, most participants had accepted their quasi-
segregation from the L1 student community. Some responded by keeping their distance or by projecting feelings of supe-
riority based on perceived differences in maturity or ﬁnancial dependence.In Flanders you often seemummy coming along, like “oh you need stuff for university? I will come to the bookstore and
pull outmy credit card” […] That difference feels like awall tome. I have gone through somuch to become independent
and students here just aren't.
(Hoang, March)Importantly, no participants experienced only interpersonal or only institutional difﬁculties: in-class experiences
impacted interpersonal relationships, and vice versa. This is perhaps most clear from the testimonies of participants who left
prematurely; they dropped out due to a combination of interpersonal or institutional factors. Anastasia's exit interview shows
how problems on the interpersonal level aggravated frustrations with perceived institutional shortcomings:I don't like the university, the weird way of teaching and of dealing with students. […] After the ﬁrst month it was clear
that I would not be happy here. I went to class and nobody spoke to me. When I asked a question, people replied
politely, but that was it. And when I went to the student support service they didn't offer any help.
(Anastasia, February)When contacted two years after the original data collection, eight participants replied to a follow-up e-mail enquiring
about how they had been doing. They all agreed that listening and reading in non-dialectal Dutch posed next to no problems
anymore, but they had not perceived any progress in speaking or writing. Four had graduated and had found a job, two were
still at university (one had passed every exam, one was still in taking freshman courses), and two had decided to switch to an
English-medium program. For eight participants, life at university had become easier after the ﬁrst year.
7. Discussion
7.1. Linguistic gains
This study offers no evidence to support the claim that the participants had made substantial demonstrable productive
language gains after eight months of university study. Three different sources of evidencewere investigated: test scores, CALF
indicators, and perceived gains. First, an analysis of the language test scores showed neither substantial score gains nor losses,
although positive and negative changes did occur, resulting in small effect sizes and non-signiﬁcant ﬂuctuations. Further-
more, when considering the CALF indicators, only one medium-sized effect was found: participants wrote substantially more
words within 30min. Overall, the largest effects were found for ﬂuency, and the smallest for syntactic complexity and ac-
curacy. Thus, heeding Pallotti's (2009) advice about not attaching too much importance to single CALF indicators that
contradict a general trend, it seems safe to conclude that the overall data offers no convincing evidence to suggest that
participants made productive language gains during their ﬁrst academic year. Lastly, two-thirds of the participants agreed in a
self-assessment that their productive skills had either remained stable or had deteriorated. The same self-assessment showed
that the hours spent listening to academic lectures and reading course material had led to improved receptive skills. The
overall consensus was that reading and listening had become easier.
The small participant size belies wide generalization, but the credibility of these ﬁndings is consistent with similar out-
comes of earlier research concerning increases in writing ﬂuency among international L2 students (see Knoch et al., 2015,
2014). Furthermore, the gains for oral ﬂuency as measured by a monologic speaking task were larger than those for accuracy,
which parallels the ﬁndings of Tavakoli (2018) in particular, and also several other recent studies of SA learning (Huensch &
TracyeVentura, 2017; Leonard & Shea, 2017; Serrano et al., 2012), even though the gains for international students and SA
students cannot truly be equated.
7.2. Contextual variables and language learning opportunities
Interpersonal and institutional barriers could have contributed to the limited productive gains made by these participants
in a number of ways that are consistent with prior research. The data presented here show that very few participants
frequently used Dutch outside of the academic context. For a variety of interconnected reasons, including perceived linguistic
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Dutch, which is essential for making language gains. When the dominant language ideology is monolingual, as is the case in
Flanders, negative attitudes towards L2 learners may arise, and these attitudes, which have been documented in primary
(Jordens, 2016) and secondary schools (Agirdag, 2010) can, according to this study, persist at university as well.
Furthermore, the various obstacles to interaction that emerged as themes in the interviews led students to question their
self-image, just as previous research has found (See Kormos et al., 2014; Kinginger, 2008, 2010). First, participants did not feel
that the university attended to their linguistic needs. All participants experienced problems understanding lectures, were
unprepared for professors’ accentual variations, and not given linguistic feedback on writing assignments. Socially, partici-
pants generally felt invisible in large auditoriums, but when their presence was acknowledged, they commonly responded
with feelings of anxiety or fear of ridicule. Similar issues were experienced by participants in prior studies by Ranta and
Meckelborg (2013) and Knoch et al., 2014, 2015).
Secondly, this study did not ﬁnd examples of non-hierarchical collaboration between L1 and L2 students. L1 peers asserted
power over participants by not involving them in revisions or purposefully misinforming them about meetings. Classmates
excluded participants actively (on the basis of geographical ties or pre-existing friendships) and passively (as a result of
cultural, demographic, or linguistic differences), but regardless of type, the result was the same: very few participants gained
access to the L1 community. Thus, this outcome backs up international ﬁndings (Gu &Maley, 2008; Sen, 2000) and Flemish
research (ILIV, 2015).
Another obstacle, perceived linguistic inferiority, was evident from descriptions of the participants' interactions with L1
students. Van Splunder (2015) writes that the language norm in Flanders is not simply correct Dutch, but highly idiomatic
native-like Dutch. His assertion that there is little tolerance towards language learners who do not attain that norm may
explain the fear of ridicule that withheld many participants from speaking. In line with Morita (2004), it could be argued that
the inability to attain the implicit linguistic norms reduced the international L2 students’ willingness to participate in class.
The data collected in the current study also fuels the hypothesis that segregation from L1 students may lead to self-doubt
among international students (Buckley et al., 2004). Over time, these feelings motivated participants to distance themselves
from the L1 students. The most prevalent effect of perceived inferiority, however, was identity reconstruction: participants in
this study adjusted their self-perception downwards to align with their perceived new status, as was observed in Kinginger
(2010) and Pellegrino Aveni (2005).
Overall, the data in this study shows an interesting cycle, which illustrates the three levels in the DFG framework. The
participants enrolled at university with a B2 level, and found that their language proﬁciency level was below the real-world
linguistic requirements of university (Deygers et al., 2017). As a consequence, feelings of linguistic inferiority ensued, reducing
L2 students' willingness to interact, and possibly hampering gains. The institutional context (the meso level in the DFG
framework), typiﬁed by large class sizes and impacted by larger ideological forces (the macro level in the DFG framework), of
monolingualism, created a setting that L2 students perceive as unwelcoming. The institutional environment did not stimulate
cooperation on an interpersonal level (the micro level in the DFG framework), between L1 and L2 students, and student
groups who did not interact during class also refrained from doing so outside of class. Consequently, receiving spoken and
written Dutch input without substantial productive demands did not result in demonstrable productive language skill gains.
Thus, this study, offers little or no support to the assumption that rich input alone will yield language gains (e.g. Gass, 2003;
Krashen, 1985, DFG, 2016), and more support to the idea that language learning is conditional upon sufﬁcient opportunities
for meaningful interaction in a real-world setting (DFG, 2016; Ellis, 2003; Swain, 2000). Methodologically, this study also
shows that the DFG's three-tier structure can be used as a framework for analysing real-world language learning processes.8. Conclusion and implications
By connecting ideological, institutional and interpersonal variables to language gains, this article offers a more complete
picture of the continuation of language learning for L2 international students after they enter tertiary education. The results
substantiate previous ﬁndings, while adding novel insights regarding speaking gains. Certain trends which have been
observed at English-medium universities (limited gains, limited access to the L1 community) have been corroborated, while
outcomes reported in other earlier studies were not conﬁrmed, namely that participants did not use the instruction-medium
language outside of class, preferring to communicate in English or their L1.
The study reported on in this paper has a few limitations. First, an eight-month time period could be considered rather
brief tomeasure language gains. On the other hand, gains have beenmeasured in SA studies that covered substantially shorter
periods e but these studies focused on contexts in which students attended additional language courses. Furthermore, the
eight-month period is a meaningful time-span, since it runs from the start of the academic year until the ﬁnal examinations,
at which point policy makers expect international students to have made the necessary language gains (Deygers et al., 2017).
Secondly, gains were measured using generic indicators. Possibly, using discipline-speciﬁc markers of language development
would have yielded other gains. Thirdly, Because of sample size, it would be imprudent to generalize too broadly from this
study. Nevertheless, the outcomes do offer a foundation for policy recommendations. First, this study shows that a sudden
transition to university, which may be intimidating for any 18-year old, can be a demoralizing experience for an international
L2 student. Consequently, in line with previous research (e.g. Kinginger, 2008), it took most participants several months to
adapt. It is not inconceivable that participants in this study could have fared better if they had experienced a smoother
B. Deygers / System 76 (2018) 91e102 101transition. Therefore, initiatives that foster a gradual and guided transition to university could be vital for increasing inter-
national students’ chances of academic success.
Additionally, universities need to develop clear and transparent support systems. It should be clear for international
students from day one what accommodations are available to them. Thirdly, this study reafﬁrmed that international students
may not be immediately ready for the linguistic demands of university (Deygers et al., 2017; Field, 2011). It has also conﬁrmed
that L2 students will not necessarily make language gains by virtue of attending Dutch-medium classes. With Byrnes, Maxim,
and Norris (2010), universities could consider establishing clear L2 attainment targets in addition to entry requirements. If a
university expects international L2 students with insufﬁcient language skills to understand lectures, that university has a
responsibility to provide opportunities for international students to develop their L2 to the level necessary for success.
Additional research is needed into the language learning successes of L2 students after entering the university. Corrob-
orative studies in various L2 contexts would enhance our understanding of international students’ success that could then be
used to improve study experiences globally. Lastly, even though this paper focused on international L2 students, the author
does not suggest that L1 users are free from problems related to identity, power and exclusion. Contrasting the experience of
L1 users and L2 learners at university would be a valuable topic for further research.
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